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The Upland Resource and Development Centre (URDC) is a four-year old R & D arm under the 
Office of the President of the Isabela State University. It has the intention to provide a decision 
support system for program planners and policy makers as well as to demonstrate the economic 
viability and ecological soundness of an upland technology ‘mix’ that can address concerns for both 
increased food production and biodiversity conservation. The Centre is envisaged to become a 
resource and learning institution on upland development in Cagayan Valley Region, Northeastern 
Philippines, with special focus on sustainable land use technology transfer, buffer zone 
management and landscape ecology This being the case, the URDC was able to form a Local 
Agroforestry IEC Team in Limbauan, San Pablo, Isabela in its first year of operation through 
partnership with the Local Government Unit (LGU) of San Pablo and the Philippine Agroforestry 
Education and Research Network (PAFERN). Using Community Participatory Action-Research (CPAR), 
it is now in the second year of implementation of its banner project ‘Integrated and Sustainable 
Upland On-Farm R&D Project’ in two municipalities of Isabela (San Pablo and San Mariano), through 
partnerships with the two LGUs and DA-BAR (Department of Agriculture-Bureau of Agricultural 
Research). It is expected to arrive at the combination of upland technologies that can give the 
highest economic returns with the least pressure on the natural resources while addressing the 
socio-cultural needs of the farmers. While it is still difficult, at this point in time, to measure the 
immediate economic and environmental impacts of the initial farm developments established by 
the project, nevertheless, the URDC is optimistic of its expectations because the farmer-partners 
are gradually shifting from pure corn farming to intercropping and crop rotation at their own 
accord.      




The increasing demographic pressure on remaining natural resources threatens to impair the 
continuous ecological functioning of many of the Philippine support systems, including the forests. 
A heavy influx of people to the uplands, alongside with wanton resource extraction have resulted to 
rapid marginalization of the natural resource base. In an effort to save the remaining forest, many 
governments in South-east Asia (SEA) began to place their entire primary forest or other fragile but 
unique ecosystems under the ‘Integrated Protected Area System’. Inside the Protected Area, 
different management zones are identified and delineated for specific functions. One of these 
management zone types is the buffer zone. 
The buffer zones, which delineate the peripheral boundaries of protected areas, function in two 
ways: protection and production. Having them as mere physical barriers without developing their 
productive capacity to support the rural household economy may not serve as an efficient deterrent 
against continuous human encroachment. 
In the Philippines, most buffer zones are bastion of grasslands or patches of savannah forest. 
Oftentimes, these vast areas if not non-arable are totally degraded. Considering that the buffer 
zones are the last line of defence for protected areas against physical encroachment, urgent care 
and attention must be given in the way they should be managed.  
The Cagayan Valley Region where the Northern Sierra Madre Biogeographic Zone lies is at the 
crossroad of development. It has been envisaged to be the corridor for trade and commerce that 
will link the northern part of the Philippines to Taiwan, Hong Kong and Japan in the near future. 
Likewise, it houses one of the remaining few biodiversity reserves in the country, which has been 
under global watch because of the potential threats to its high endemism. 
Although the region has the largest watershed area in the country, it does not translate however, 
into big agricultural gains for the comprising provinces because the topography is generally rugged 
and sloping. Its lowlands, with slope of up to 8%, cover only 8,293 km2 or 31% of the total land 
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area. About 7,751 km2or 29% have undulating to hilly terrain, with slopes of 8 to 30%. The largest 
portion consists of mountainous areas with slopes greater than 30%. Almost half of the total land 
use area of 2.68 M ha is bastion of grasslands. 
With the passing of Republic Act 8435 known as the Agricultural and Fisheries Modernization Act 
1997 (AFMA) in the Philippines, the agricultural sector has been targeted as the main springboard 
for the country’s industrial take-off in the near future. Being the banner program of the 
government, the Department of Agriculture (DA) as implementing agency is faced with the task of 
placing the country’s land resources under optimum productive efficiency and sustainable 
management.  
Under the AFMA, Region 2 has been primed up to be the food basket of the country in the north. 
Undoubtedly, the pressure in the uplands would increase, as the search for more arable land 
continues overtime. Likewise, problems associated with application of inorganic fertilizers, 
pesticides and other agrochemicals will consequently add health nuisance to the already polluted 
environment.  
In the uplands, where the vast open public areas lie, many landless and poor peasants rush in 
and strive to make a living from the already degraded resources. Generally, people in these areas 
live below subsistence level and are locked in the vicious cycle of poverty and environmental 
degradation. Under such continuously worsening conditions, the balance between burgeoning 
population and food supply threatens to collapse, as the natural resource base is shrinking and 
further degraded. Securing the ‘food basket’ of a typical upland household amidst fast changing 
state of the natural landscape poses a major challenge to agricultural modernization in tandem 
with the country’s pursuit of sustainable development. Considering the unique natural endowment 
of Cagayan Valley as having a rich biodiversity reserve, the issue on hand is how to strike a balance 
between addressing the concern for increased food production, and the need to preserve the 
remaining natural resources for biodiversity conservation.   
Against this backdrop and though uncertain of its source of funding, the Upland Resource and 
Development Center (URDC), composed of a team from among the various faculty members of the 
colleges and departments of the Isabela State University, was created in June 2003. The main tasks 
of URDC are to generate, package and transfer appropriate upland technologies; conduct capacity 
building activities; and engage in database or knowledge base building and policy advocacies. The 
concept for the centre started through fund sourcing in various agencies with similar tasks. 
 
TOWARDS IMPROVING THE SOCIAL RETURNS 
 
The creation of URDC was timely, with the Philippine Agroforestry Education and Research 
Network (PAFERN) which has been assisting member institutions develop their agroforestry research 
and extension capabilities, having its Swedish International Development Aid (SIDA) funding come 
to an end in December 2004. URDC was then one of those qualified member institutions awarded 
seed money by the Network to implement a research and extension project that operates under 
partnership arrangement which commenced in September 2003. Thus, the URDC came into 
partnership with PAFERN under this scheme for a start-up project.  
The Local Government Unit (LGU) of San Pablo is known as among the first towns in Isabela, 
North-eastern Philippines, that developed a municipal forestland use plan in the province. Being 
under the leadership of progressive-minded local executives, it seeks to implement fully the 
forestland use plan consistent with the principles of sustainable development. Its low technical 
capability however, makes it difficult to mainstream the practice of sustainable land use among its 
constituents, especially in the uplands. On the other hand, the Isabela State University (ISU), 
College of Forestry and Environmental Management is one among the four Centers of Excellence in 
Forestry Education in the country. Having a pool of experts in agroforestry and sustainable 
agriculture, it endeavours (in collaboration with other colleges and departments of the university) 
to become an effective channel of upland technologies in Cagayan Valley Region. 
Thus, through the research fund of PhP50,000 granted by PAFERN to ISU, Cabagan, Isabela in 
September 2003, a double tripartite agreement among LGU, Academe and PAFERN, and LGU, 
Academe and Farmer Group and Community for the implementation of the agroforestry research 
and extension project was forged. The Lady Vice Mayor, in her power as the Chair of the 
Sanguniang Bayan (SB) − i.e. the legislative body of the LGU − open-heartedly endorsed and 
approved their PhP50, 000 counterpart Hence, the end in view to create an Agroforestry IEC Team 
from among the locals that comprise the first practitioners of research and extension agents of 
sustainable upland farming technology in the municipality has materialized through a series of 
project briefing, Lakbay Aral (Guided Study Tour), consultative meetings and other forms of social 
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negotiations. This event coincided with the URDC team’s effort to fine-tune the joint-ISU-
Department of Agriculture-Bureau of Agricultural Research (DA-BAR) Integrated and Sustainable On-
Farm Upland R&D Project. It was then later agreed that both PAFERN and DA-BAR projects would 
have same study site and farmer-participants. 
  
TOWARDS IMPROVING THE ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL RETURNS 
 
Stakeholder Convergence and Partnership. The Integrated and Sustainable Upland On-Farm 
Research and Development (ISU R&D) Project, the flagship of URDC, commenced on 24 August 2004 
upon the release of the PhP1,000 M grant from DA-BAR. It is a 3-year project with the overall aim 
to demonstrate the economic viability and ecological soundness of particular upland technologies 
that can address rural farm households’ concerns for both food and cash on a sustainable basis. It is 
at this juncture that the LGU San Pablo lady mayor (the same person as LGU San Pablo lady vice-
mayor under the PAFERN project) was all the more delighted for further partnership with URDC 
with much hope that she might be able to cause poverty alleviation and enhance food and 
environmental security for the future generations among her farmer constituents. Thus another 
double tripartite agreement was forged among the LGU/Academe/DA-BAR and the 
LGU/Academe/Farmer Organization. The lady mayor approved their PhP500,000 worth of material 
and technical assistance as counterpart for the project. It was just unfortunate that she was no 
longer the mayor during the period of the project implementation. Nevertheless, she left a legacy 
to her constituents as the new fatherly mayor embraced the project by releasing the funds she had 
previously approved. 
 
Partners in Groundwork 
Because it was agreed that both PAFERN and DA-BAR projects would have same study site and 
farmer-participants, the farmer-partners in this second phase of the URDC project are the ones 
being capacitated and empowered as the local Agroforestry IEC Team formed from the ISU-LGU-
PAFERN partnership. The farm plans that each of the farmer-partner prepared as an output from 
their training-workshop based from their farmer-to-farmer interactive learning are then conducted 
as downstream research. Each farm plan consists of ‘technology-mix’ fine-tuned to fit their own 1 
ha upland mono-corn farm to be converted into an integrated farm that can provide sufficient food 
and cash on a sustainable basis under the domains of improved feeds formulation, an efficient farm 
waste recycling system and best crop-animal combination that are financially feasible and 
ecologically sound. The project further seeks to determine the minimum required government 
support that can enable a typical upland farmer to establish an integrated farming system, the 
most efficient transformation pathway from monocropping to sustainable farming, and the 
conditions for the spontaneous and sustainable adoption of a ‘technology mix’. 
The project commenced with model farms among the first 10 selected farmer-members of the 
recently organized local Agroforestry Team under the mango-corn crop combination. However, it 
was observed that some farmers were slow adoptors, thus the number of farmer-partners for the 
project for the second growing season (the project set up two growing seasons per year) adopting 
the crop-animal integrated farming system (with goats and chickens added to mango-corn crop 
combination) was trimmed down to five. This was finally reduced the three most receptive and 
active practitioners during the third growing season for the project.  
The three active practitioners are now gradually transforming their high inorganic commercial 
input monocropping system into balanced (inorganic plus organic) and conservation farming 
adopting a ‘technology mix’ observed from the field or demonstrated by ISU faculty and students 
under further technical and material assistance of LGU San Pablo as in the following cases: 
       
Case 1. Mango-corn-vegetable-goat-chicken and the use of inorganic commercial fertilizers with 
guano gathered from a nearby cave and construction of some soil and water conservation structures 
(SWCs) such as water impoundment/fish pond, rock walls from collection and piling). 
 
Case 2. Mango-corn-goat-chicken and the use of inorganic commercial fertilizers and nutrient 
recycling system (bio-organic fertilizer (BOF) processed from crop and animal wastes on his own 
farm), guano gathered from a nearby cave and construction of water impoundment fish ponds. 
 
Case 3. Mango-corn-taro-goat-chicken and the use of inorganic commercial fertilizers with guano 
gathered from a nearby cave and construction of water impoundment fish ponds.  
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Variants of the above cases of farming practices are gradually radiating not only in the 
Agroforestry IEC Team’s community but also to other localities in the province of Isabela, 
particularly in LGUs of San Mariano (LGU-SMI) and Palanan (LGU-PI), each with an approved 
counterpart fund of PhP500, 000. Since Between 2005 and the present, the Honourable Mayor of 
LGU-SMI also embraced the project with the influence and active participation of his wife, a 
Sanguniang Panlalawigan (provincial counsellor), other LGU officials and the officials of the 
Municipal Agriculture Office. 
In February 2005 the LGU-PI, through the Honourable Lady Mayor embraced the project for the 
improvement of a previously planted but abandoned LGU-DA farm. The project lasted for only a 
year due to problems on accessibility (access from ISU Cabagan to Palanan is only by plane), 
distance and lack of funds. 
       
LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE PROGRAM 
 
A number of lessons have been learnt from this experience, including: 
 
1. Building partnership through women’s leadership in technology transfer among the LGU, 
academe and farmers requires organizational, coordinative and facilitative skills. 
2. The LGU as a supra-local actor, especially by recognizing and tapping the leadership of 
women, is a strategic conduit of technology transfer because of its socio-political influence 
on its constituents. 
3. There is much to explore in terms of expanding the LGU institutional capacity for 
partnership, given the emerging role of women in politics and the new role of the LGU as 
the local manager of the natural resources as embodied in the Local Government Code. 
4. The LGU, more so with the emerging women leadership in politics, is much more motivated 
to enter into collaborative undertakings with the academe if it perceives its role as co-
implementer rather than just as a project support. 
5. Breaking farmers’ dole-out mentality requires strict rules, transparency, consistency in 
project implementation and extra understanding of their socioeconomic realities. 
6. Recognizing both men and women farmers’ initial good performance results in improved 
confidence and level of participation, 
7. Farmers benefited more in the educational trips and ‘on the job’ training than classroom 
type lectures or visit to simulated technology demonstration sites, 
8. The farmer-to-farmer interactive extension approach appears to be much more effective 
than scientist-to-farmer technology transfer mode. 
9. Resource counterparting develops a greater sense of collective responsibility and draws 
mutual respect among partners. 
10. Experiential learning processes take time but are effective in changing rural farmers’ 
attitude towards technology adoption.  
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Dynamic partnership in technology transfer among LGU, academe and farmers is viable under a 
progressive thinking local executive; participatory development-oriented University faculty staff 
and highly motivated organized farmer-participants. This kind of partnership should be up-scaled 
countrywide. 
The LGU is a potential organizational conduit for technology transfer, being the intermediary link 
between the community and central government agencies for rural development. It has the 
political influence and the required resources to make things happen at the local level. However, 
there is a need to create more spaces for the LGU to continue to come to the fore through 
provisions of enabling policies, institutional incentives and capacity building, especially increasing 
their involvement and tapping their leadership. 
The academe best functions as training organizer and facilitator. It should refrain from being 
always the information source but rather function as network of new ideas and support systems. 
Breaking farmers’ dole-out mentality requires strict policy, incentive and sanction measures to 
bring forth the desired resulting behaviour. Local counterparting and value transformation have to 
be constantly introduced. 
Farmers do respond more to ‘on-the-job’ training and ‘on-farm’ visitation under farmer-to-
farmer interactive teaching approach than a classroom monologue learning situation or through 
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simulated demonstration set-up. Training activities should do away with the classical classroom 
type learning. Rather, more interactive and experiential adult-education and gender sensitive 
methods should be employed.  
Formation of a local agroforestry extension team through gender sensitive, transparent, process-
oriented, demand-driven, experiential, and interactive ‘on-farm’ learning approach can readily be 
achieved by partnership arrangement under a development-oriented LGU, socially equipped 
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